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pile on harvester or

Man and horse cutsREBATES ARE GIVENhimself to this wicked proposition, corn;t Real Estate and ft $14. Circulars free showinir Harvester at
work. NEW PROCESS M'FO. CO..

Lincoln, Kansas.SE- -Farm Land! GRAIN MEN TELL TRADE
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Summer Vacation Tours.
The Michigan Central "The NiagaraFalls Route" to the Thousand Islands, St.

Lawrence River, Adirondacks, Lakes
George and Champlain, Catskills, Hudson
River, White Mountains, Forests and
Lakes of Maine. New England Sea Coast,
Michigan Resorts, etc. Send for copy to

C. C. MERRILL. T. P. A.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Double "Allowances" Granted by Rail-

ways to Favorite Shippers Com-

missioner Cockrell Excoriates Meth-od- s

Used in DiscriminationDM
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The Independent guarantees the reliability

of the advertisers using this department. The
Real Estate and Farm Land Directory has just
teen established, and it is desired to continue
it a a regular feature of this paper. ; The ad-

vertisers who are making use of this section
would like to know that Independent readers
are taking an interest in it. "When you' write
to them on any subiect please mention The
Independent. . ;
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diversity of crop, unfailing nt'iifall and productive
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Cleveland, during the whole time he
was in office, was hostile to the green-
backs and recommended that they be
destroyed. Nobody was surprised at
this. In fact, Cleveland had exhausted
the capacity of honest men to be sur-

prised.
But the country hoped for better

things from Mr. Roosevelt. He was
thought to be too strong a man to
be the blind ' tool of the national
bankers. ,

1

The greenback is hurting nobody,
it is doing gueat good; its only, enemy
is the national banker, whose motive
is sordidly se0sh. Let the greenback
alone! . ,

-

If the president will take the trouble
to study for himself the financial
statements issued by his own sub-

ordinates, he will discover a state of
things which would otherwise be in-

credible. ; i

He will find that the bankers are
drawing compound interest on more
money than there is in existence!

He will find that they reap usurious
revenues from three times as much
money as there' is "in actual circula-
tion!

He will find that they have drawn
interest upon seven times as much
money as they actually have!

Under the law of its birth, ' the
greenback is real money. Like gold
and silver, it comes direct" from the
government to the people. If you
burn it, and do not supply its place,
you contract the currency at. a time
when such contraction means national
disaster. If you burn the greenback,
and allow the national banker to sup-
ply its place with his own notes, then
you rob the people of thirty., million
dollars annually and give the spoils
to the banker!

He already earns about $50,000,000
per year on his special privilege of
issuing currency.

Central Kansas farms Reasonable

jlfll You can't missit where corn, wheat
- oats, and alfalfa, all-- grow well;

abundance of good water; a fine stock country,
BARGAINS:- - 480 acres, finely improved, 15o
acres alfalfa and bluegrass, 130 per acre. 220

acres; well improved: line spring: timber: some
bottom. 28 acres alfalfa; Price t6000.eo. 80 acres
all smooth; small improvements; well located;
12100.00. Write us for good descriptions on these
farms and lists. Garrison and Studebaker, Flor-

ence, Kansas; also offices at. Salina and Min-neapel- is.

Kansas City, July 28.--T- he interest-
ing fact has been brought out in the
recent hearing before the interstate
commerce commission that a number
of elevator men here secure double
rebates, and that competition is al-

leged to be the cause. No secret wr.s
made of the fact that almost all of
them get a rebate of 14 cents per
100 pounds on all grain sent through
an elevator, though one witness, E.
O. Moffat, caused a --ild sensation
when he expressed the belief that
the Milwaukee railway was paying an
"allowance" to the Simonds-Shield- s

Commission company which it re-

fused to allow to the witness, though
he himself is a heavy shipper.

Some Get No Rebates
E. P. Lint, secretary of the Hinds

& Lint Grain company, stated that
most elevators here are paid by the
railroads an allowance of 1 cents
per hundred pounds on grain going
through them, but as far as he knew
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INFO RMATFON Fall Term opens
Sept. 4. in elegant New College Build-
ing, 66 x 132 feet, four stories high. All
departments enlarged, two New Ones .

added, fine Auditorium ond Gymnasium.
Splendid courses in business. Shorthand
Tpye writing and Telegraphy. Anyone
writing for a Catalogue, will be sent
free some elerant specimens ol Pen-
manship. Address

Rohrbocgh Bros., Omaha, Nebr.

1,329 Acres
Republican Valley bottom farm

for sale, cheap; Red willow county; well
improved; close to town, write for

descriptive circular, giving
prices and terms. This is a bargain.
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McKillip & Swallow, ft
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J Humphrey, Nebraska.
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refund was only on outgoing grain
and nothing ever paid on inward

MICHIGAN FARMS

OCEANA is the most productive
county in Michigan. Fruit, Grain, Clo-

ver, Alfalfa, Potatoes, Stock, Poultry, Isn't that enough?
He already enjoys the use of oneFine Climate. All sizes, all prices.

Easy payments, good markets, and the
best people. Send for list to J. D. S.

Hanson, Hart, Mich.

Annually, to fill the new positions created
bv Railroads and Telegraph Companies.
We want YOUNG MEN and LADIES
of good habits to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND RAIL ROAD ACCOUNTING

We furnish 75 per cent of the Operators
and Station Agents in America. Our six
schools are the largest exclusive Telegraph
Schools in the WORLD. Established 20
years and endorsed by all leading Railway
Officials.

We execute a 1 250 Bond to every student
to furnish him or her a position paying from
$40 to $60 a month in States east of the
Rocky Mountains, or from $75 to $100 a month
in States west of the Rockies, Immedl-a.Ul- y

upon tfr&.duet.tlon.
Students can enter at any time. No va-

cations. For full particulars regarding any
of our Schools write direct to our execu-
tive office at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue, free

The Morse School of Telegraphy.

OUR --
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hundred million dollars of the tax
money which other people pay into
the treasury; and he fattens on the
luxury of getting this money free of
interest and of lending it out at com-

pound interest to the "other people."
Isn't that enough?
And he has filled the channels of

trade with his "lines of credit," his
loans of money which has no exist-
ence save in the confidence of his
dupes, until his yearly income from
fictitious money is half as great as the
entire revenues of the government!

Isn't that enough?
The greenback is the barrier which

stands between the national banker
and absolute financial despotism.

Let it alone! Tom Watson's

bound grain. E. O, Moffatt, who fol-

lowed Mr. Lint, said he received IV
cents allowance from the Union Pa-

cific, Rock Island, Santa Fe, Burling-
ton, Alton and Missouri Pacific ele-

vators, but added that he did not get
it from the Milwaukee elevator.

"A traffic official told me today that
any man who did not get the IY4
cent allowance in Kansas City must
be a freak," said Counsel Barry.

"Then I am a freak," quickly re-

sponded the witness.
"Do you know if the Milwaukee

allows the allowance to any one?"
the counsel inquired. After some
hesitation the witness F.ald he thought
the Simonds-Shield- s Commission
company got it, and that no one else
did. ,

Likes Discrimination -

"That is discrimination, if that is
so," was the conclusion of the coun-
sel. -

Mr. Moffatt was asked if he thought
the allowance ought to be made. He
said he thought it should." "I think

Buffalo, N. Y.
LaCrosse, Wis.
San Francisco, Cal.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Atlanta. Ga.
Texarkana, Tex.

Edited by Jo A. Parker, Louisville, Ky.,
for four years Chairman of the People's
party. Published monthly. Devoted to
Southern progress. Every issue gives
many bargains in Timber, Mineral, Graz-

ing, Fruit and Farming lands, cheap
homes in the Sunny South, on easy terms.
Rare opportunities for investment. Also
talks farmers' politics. Don't believe In
allowing corporations to monopolize our
public utilities. The parcels post ought to
bring express packages to the fanners'
doors. Public insurance ought to save
the money the big Insurance lords blow in
on champagne. Government sub-treasu- ry

should supply money on cotton, wheat
and tobacco, and save the farmers from
being plucked by Shylock.. Advocates
many things to make the world better
and fry the fat out of the big hogs with
their feet in the trough. Regular price
EO cents a year; but if you send 25 cents
before September 1, will send the paper
one --year. I also have some bargains in
timber land which will be sold at a sac-
rifice for quick sale in tracts of forty
acres or more. Will make fine farms.
From $2.50 to $5 per acre. Address Jo A.
Parker, Editor, Louisville, Ky.

that it ought to be made to the big
shippers," he answered. "I think the
man wno snips ivu.vvv Dusneis a

MMirfc pWiitvii j)&thmonth ought to get a little better
deal than the man who ships only
1,000 bushels a year."
,. This brought Commissioner Cock Irell on the line instantly. "There is
where I think you are entirely wrong,"
he said with asperity. "No govern-
ment could live under such a condi

Won Bet From Horse
Thomas Nelson Page, the novelist,

has a great liking for colored people,
and they, in turn, like him.

"Moses Stebbins is a good friend
of mine," Mr. Page said at a dinner
party. "One morning I met him on
horseback and he was chuckling.

"'What's the joke, Mose?' I said.
" 'De joke is, sah,' he answered, 'dat

Ah've jes,v won a quatah from dis
yah hess.'

"'How did you win it?' I asked.
"'Ah won hit dis away. Dah wus

a white papah on de road, an' Ah saz
to de hoss dat Ah bet a quatah he
gwine ter shy at de papah. De hoss
he tak6 de bet, sah, an' den he lose
hit, fo' de fool animal shied like de
dcbil.'

" 'Well, you've won the bet, Mose,
but you'll have some difficulty in col-

lecting it,' said I.
'"O, no, sah; no sah; no trouble

'bout dat. Hyah hyah, hyah! Ah's
gwine ter collect de bet all right." 'How on earth will you collect it?

" 'W'y tomorrow de mahster he's
gwine ter gimme a dollah to buy feed
fo' dish yer nag. Well, Ah jest keep
out er de feed money de quatah wa't
am owed me.' "

tion. The rich would soon absorb
everything and the small man would

NOSE CANCER CURED
Mr. A. Canfield of Tecumseh, Neb.,

suffered with severe cancer of the nose.
He has been entirely cured by Dr. T.
O'Connor , and will answer any in-

quiries from other sufferer?. Write
him and at the same time send a full
description of the cancer to Dr. r.
O'Connor, Lincoln, Neb. He can cure
you. His charges are reasonable and
terms of payment easy.

be wiped out of existence. The whole
business we are on now started from
a railroad giving a man a rebate. The
other shippers heard about it and they
all demanded the same rebate. The
minute the railroad does a thing like
that it opens the way to swindling,Residence .Phone

497
omce Fhone

517 petty graft and bigger grafting and m ijfflUBaintiJEQbOcrooked work. It is wrong, all wrong.
It is so wrong that nobody knows
what to call it. Down in Louisville

Dr. J. M. Birkner
Physician and Surgeon

29 0 St. : : : : : ' Lincoln, Neb
Captain Commanding Hospital Corp

they call it a 'swag,' and an 'equal-
izer,' which it is not. Here you call
it an 'allowance.' It is all wrong."

Moffat asked the commissioner if
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